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Mr. and Mrs. Me. T. Miller and 
>0 s(ms, Dwight and Mack, were 

OTS in Hendersonville Friday 
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Ir. and Mrs. A. W. Story and 
llildren, of Lenoir, visited hia 
other. Prof. T. E. Story, Sun- 
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Miss >. Amde - Laura Vannoy,

amtoy, m ^^®ear, imtered Guil
ford College yesterday.' -:

Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes aecom- 
panied her sons, John and Hayden, 
jto -Wiidce Forest College, where 
•they entered the fall term, Tues-
<iay« ■ '

Mrs. W. W. Aahe, of Washing
ton, D. C.U who has'been visiting 
Miss Elisabeth Bariier for the past 
few weeks, returned to her home 
Tuesiay.^

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Withers, of 
Gastonia, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. V. Williams. Mrs. Withers will 
be remembered here as Miss Lucy 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Forester, of 
Washington, D. C., will arrive 
Tuesday to spend a few days with 
his father, Mr. J. A. Forester, in 
Wilkesboro.

John I. Myers, . r. and Ina My
ers, small son and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Myers, have re
turned from a visit to relatives 
in Charlotte.

Mr. A. W. Gudger returned to 
his home in Mooresville Sunday 
afternoon after spending a few 
days with his son, Mr. L. A. 
Gudger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Holcomb 
left for their home in Hazelhurst, 
Ga., after a weeks visit here with 
-Mr. Holcomb’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Holcomb.

CANYbUiNMINEl

I

We know that you enjoy 

having a Permanent Wave 
which looks natural, yet 
las the distinction of al

ways appearing well

For that reason we are offer
ing you th,j most finished and 
modern service of a recognized 
Beauty Shop, specializing in 
'peVmanent waving. Our meth
od is unexcelled and our ope
rators are experts, therefore, 
the health of your hair is 
maintained' with the added 

, feature of being beautifully 
waved. Our prices are also 

^'rlght.

Make an appointment today 
and we know your hair will re- 

,, fleet beauty and youthfulness.

ti' Prices very reasonable.

Ideal Beauty 
Parlor

PHONE 46

i CAN YOU IMAGINE , , , ,
how a New York man reels that

- ' Mrs. Wi B. iCwera, who has been 
Byihjg ih‘'Ga^6s^e>: PlA, fdr the 
past few'Il^rk has returned .Jiere, 
to makd' her future jl^amej tl 
ndw H'^g at the Broifrn "

Miss Nina^ him 
nOiMRnyne CSBtege^j^ BaCKory;. 
Her mother, Mh. O^^.Poipdex- 
tcr, and sister, Iflw. wWpia Rose 
CaU, accompanieii Toes-
day.

Miss Lura Coffey will retvim, to 
Queens-Chicora College at Char
lotte tomorrow to i^me her stu
dies after 8pen<toi«W»e r summer 
here with her.pardnts, Mr. ' and 
Mrs. C.- D. Coffey, Jr.

Miss Maie Myers returned to 
Charlotte last week after spend
ing several days herp in the home 
of her father, Mr. 3. L Myers. 
Miss Myers is an instructor in a 
technical school in ChaRotte.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Critcher, of 
Boone, have been spending sever
al days as guests of Mr. J. E. 
Howell and Mrs. Dick Wall at 
Boomer and Mrs. D. E. Smoak in 
Wilkesboro. They will return to 
Boone tomorrow.

Mr. G. R. Norman, former mem
ber of the ERA office staff here 
and now holding a position with 
the district WPA office in Win
ston-Salem, visited friends in 
North Wilkesboro during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Miller visit
ed their son, Mr. Ralph Miller, at 
Louisburg and Mr. Lawrence Mil
ler at Spring Hope during the 
week-end and proceeded to Nor
folk and Ocean View, Va., where 
they spent Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Kirby and 
children. Joe and Grace, have re
turned to their home in Charles
ton. W. Va., after spending a few 
days vacation in North Wilkesboro 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Baity. 
Mrs. Kirby is an aunt of Mrs. 
Baity.

Mr.-,. 'W. F. Newton and two 
sons, Messrs. Glenn and Frank 
Newton, of Fountain, are spend
ing the week here with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Walter Newton and Di". and 
Mrs. W. K. Newton. Mrs. W. F. 
Newton is the mother of Mr. 
Walter Newton and Dr. Newton.

Dr. Dorothy Brame, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Brame, of 
this city, who has been located at

St I Peace CoUeye at RaieigTi f^the 
comihg schobl yesrSI ' ^ ^

Miss Adeline Jones,: accqmpsn^ 
Ipd by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

their £!• Jones snd brother and’^st*
.to A. A-^ and Margaret, went to

Greensboro Tuewlay where f she 
resume her stupes at Greens

boro College,Vshe being a mem
ber of thp Junior class. - r-
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CYCLE N?WS
■^ybLE. Sept 
S^kley, of Harmoby, filled 
r^nlar appointing at Union 
Church Satorday ^'afternotm and 
Sunday morning withJt very
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Parker vis- 
ited -their son, Tom,'at the EHdn 
Hospital Tues^y evening and re
port a very' slight improvement 
in his condition. He has been suf
fering with pneumonia for several 
weeks.

Miss Nola Chambers visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. S. A. Mitchell, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mathis and 
children. Blane, Robert, and Betty 
Lou, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 'T. Gregory, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorthy Mathis visited 
Misses Ruby and Lytim Somers, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hemric 
and baby visited Mr. Hemric’s 
parents at Boonville one evening 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mathis and 
children and Mr. Charlie Mathis 
attended a family reunion at Mr. 
J. D. Porter’s in North Wilkes
boro Sunday.

BENHAM NEWS
Mr. Lem Holcomb, of Pennsyl

vania, visited his brother, Mr. 
John Holcomb, the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burcham, 
of Lynchburg, Va., spent the week
end with Mr. Burcham’s father. 
Mr. R. E. Burcham.

’The many friends and relatives 
of Mrs. H. T. Tulbert will be glad 
to learn she has returned from 
Statesville hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Byrd are 
visiting their son, Mr. Dewey 
Byrd, of Pennsylvania, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Mastin, of 
Elkin, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Mastin’s mother, Mrs. R. E. Dar
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burcham and 
family are visiting Mrs. Burch
am’s father, Mr. Sam Poplin, of 
Maryland, this week.

North •Wilkesboro speciar^eh»r-^ 
tm' schopls'opened for the 1986^' 
$6 term on Wednesday^ mofning 
with fi large enrollment, t,- ..Tie 

'The schools ^ opened, imd^ 
^ are progrei^ng with' 
confusion and ju mnootlil$' as it 
the term was well under way>

All sclml patrons snd the gen
eral puUic are invited to . attend 
the formal openiisga.
,^The etementarj^ giadee’ fonmd 

l^iening will be on Friday mill
ing, nine o’clock^ and the foiml 
opening for Bie Ugfa school grades 
will be on Monday morning^et 
nine o'clock. ^ - V-

Read Journal-Pacriot ade

■' 'Teachervin Wflkes.eottnty'who 
are interested in taking extension 
work are mpieeted te meet at the 

bnildiiigjin Wflkeetxne^Snt" 
uft&y morniim at tmi o’clock, j|t 
jifas announcea tiiTs wShk.’' ' ' 

Prof. Patterson, dbwetof of e;^ 
tenskxj work of ;Leno1f-Bhype Al
lege, will be premt ^
expl^ the , work offer^ Ais

AMt w 4^MNit details about 
^a year^for life cont

year.

<!n|eii' you have bctw tetoA It-I 
that fimions remedy^ that
peeved so saecessfid

>.-^~Durh|g, the past several years 
ettmirioii work has been carried 
on at WOkedboro by Prof. D. & 
Haworth, of Lenoir-Rhyne,

FATAULYVINJU]^^^ 
Washingtm, N. C., Sept. 'lO.— 

W. G. Grimes, of H<q^ Mills, was 
fatally bijnred today when the au-

aads of hMaca for. the^past 
yeara. If you auffor from 
gestioB, Gas, Hda^Bitdtei 
IRzziness, Overeating and 
lag, trj^a bottle and be 
ed. sold in 50c and 2Se rttea-j 
Horton Drug Co„ Bexall De*g*‘ 
Store, Brame Drug' Store amt 
Wni^ Drug Co. ■ i- -.
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other person's body.^

his potience was rewarded. Confined! Charlottesville, Va., has gone to 
to bed with o stomoch ailment he tried j Orlando, Fla., to continue her
28 preparations in 3 months with-1 practice. Mrs. Jack Brame went 
out relief; then tried BISMA'REX | down with her and will spend the 
ond in two doses got such relief .vveek there with Dr. Brame. 
he wrote “my body feels like on - ,

--------- -—•. , Misses Mary Hix, Mary Sink,
and Elizabeth Faw, as seniors. 
Misses Jane Whicker, Adeline 
Jones and Virginia Harris, as 
juniors, and Miss Margaret Faw. 
a sophomore, all have returned to! 
Greensboro College this week at 
Greensboro after spending the 
summer here with their parents.

EXPLANATION
Bismo-Rex is an antacid treat- 

, ment that’s different from the 
, many other ineffective treat- 
i ments you have tried. It acts 
, four ways to give you a new kind 
' of relief from acid indigestion, 
j heartburn and other acid stom- 
I ach agonies.
. Bismo-Rex neutralizes acid, re- 
! lieves stomach of gas, soothes 
' the irritated stomach membranes 
I and aids digestion of foods that 
I are most likely to ferment. Bis- 
i ma-Rex is sold only at Rexall 
i Drug Stores. Get a Jar today at 
, North Wilkesboro Drug Store. 
' Remember Bisma-Rex.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Eshelman 
left Sunday for a two weeks tour 
through the New England States. 
They stopped in New' York City 
for a couple of days then went to 
Springfield,, Mass., where they 
were joined by a party of friends, 
who will accompany them on the 
trip. They plan ptetpr through 
the White Mountains "and up the 
coast of Maine.

Threat of Third Party
Gone With Long Death,

< Say Republican Chiefs
Washington, Sept. 10.'—Out of 

the endeavor to measure political 
effects of the death of Senator 
Huey P. Long came the view from 
Republicans today that the sharp
est thorn to plague the Democrat
ic administration was gone.

It was expressed in the quiet 
of their offices by persons who re
fused to be quoted. They put the 
same thought again in different i 
words and said they hated to see | 
this '‘Democratic dissolving in- j 
fluenco” removed. j

Democrats talked less about his 
death, other than to voice expres
sions of deep regret. Politics did 
not appear in their statements, 
but there was general agreement 
that the outstanding threat of a 
third party movement had disap
peared from the path of the on
coming' presidential campaig^n.

Rev. D. A. Adams wiH preach 
Saturday afternoon, three o’clock, 
at Bethel church and on Sunday 
eve^ng. 7:30 o’clock at Mountain 
Vie'W church at Hays. The public 
is invited to attend both services.

ICECREAM

[While Attending The
[Great Wilkes Fair

NEXT WEEK REFRESH YOURSELF WITH

Mountain Maid
ICE CREAM

“The Di^icious Home Product”

[you can always save at HORTON’S 
IJGS FOR CASH iAT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MOJ^Y AT—

PRINCE
albert

$1.00
extract

■iCOD LIVER OIL

C U T -

PRESCRIPTIONS
Yrefnlly compounded by e.xperienced 

l>harmarlst.s from best drugp, obtain
able, and at HORTOX’.S money-sav*

GENUINE

TEXAS CRYSTALS
From Mineral Wells of Texas and sold

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 
FuU Pint

25c
1 JOHNSON’S 
■'BABY POWDER

We are pleased to say that we have enjoyed our greatest Ice Cream 
season this year, and we greatly appreciate all patronage extended 

us and our many dealers.

LOOK FOR OUR ICE CREAM STAND AT THE FAIR, AND' 

KNOW MOUNTAIN MAID GOODNESS AND QUALITY

Forester Ice Cream Co*
N. S. FORESTER,

PHONE 81

Proprietor.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

■Jl


